
Without Me ye Can do nothing.-John XV. 5.

1I nc)w; thc bce lias stung miother instead of yu;
icorne out and look at it crawiing on iuther's
am. lt cannot hurt you 110W.'

.Part]%, out of curiosity, tbough tirnidly. I
lifted thé apron, and put miy lîead out, to sce if
it realiy wvas su. Sure euuoughi, there wvas tAie
bee crawling stili slowviy duwn iny îxîotler's ari
and my niother, poîîîting tu th)e stitig higlier up,
said, 1 Tiiere it is ; it lias stung mutiier iinstead
of you. Lt caîluot stiîig again ; see its sttîug lin
rnotlîer's arin. Lt lias only aile stingl'

"lHall airaid anîd niuch astunished, as well as
not a lit tic surrowiul for mny miotier, 1 looked out
fromn under tAie apron at the sting. For sonie

rtime 1 feit aived at the sudden change in nîy
position, and finishi Up of niy troubles. My
motlier tieu applied the ]essai), explaiîuing to mne
how it wvas a pîcture of wliat for long site liad toid
Ile about Jesus hiaving taken mny place, and beeiîjpunishied lit nîy stead.

Il ad iearned and often repeated that verse,
l3 y His stripes wve are liealed,' but 1 neyer

understood i.t till my mother went on to explaiu
to nie, wvitl tlie bee and tie sting before us, that
it was j nst a picture of what. Jesus had perniiitted
tu be dutte to Hizusef-to be punisbed instead of
uis, whio dcserved to be punislied ; and liow, as
He lîad now been punishied, wve could flot be

jpunished. The law liaving punishied Him in our
stead> it wvas poweriess now to punish, us. And
how truc tlie little hymn that says,

l>ayîîîcnî God wvill flot tivicc drnand
ilirsta;t my blceding Surety's baud,

And thecn again lit mine>

Ohi that moment of thoughit and realisation ! It
wvas ahl so clear now. 1 saw and undcrstood s0
clearly what mother hiad for so long taughit me--
how that Gud wouid not punish me, bec'ause 1-e
biat already punishied Jestis in rny stead. Arid 1
cannot tell you, sir, yuung as I was, how happy
I was in what 1- saw and lieard in those few
inuites-how, ever since, frorn my lîeart 1 have

thîank-ed Jesus. The assurance that God is satis-
lied wvith what Jesus had done lfor me hias nieyer
beit nie. Yes, -,Ir, it wvas when the bec stunug
mother I saw it ai], and .1 ]lave rejoiced ever sînce
in believ'ing aîîd being assured that Jesus dicd for
nie on Cailvary."

TUE.- Old Testamnent contaiîis:-929 chaptersJ
{îcudu sam) 23,214 verses. Tho New

Testament coîîtains: 26o) chiapters, 7,959> verses.
It lias been comptited that the total nurtbfer of
words in the Bible anîiount to about 773,7()0, and
the total iiiumiber of letters to about 3,566,500.

'ru a Mohamniedans have ninety-nine nne
for(;<>d, but arnung tlieni aIl tliey hlave flot Il Our
Father."

The llumbantry of thec Soul..*
13y Ray. P. B. Powa-R, M.A.

THE DEPENDENCE OF THE HUSBANDMAN.

I - -HE husbandinan, aiter lie hias
Idonc ail tlîat inIi im lies to do,

nîust depend on anotlier for
success. lie cannot say:.I "Su
and so iusi resuit froni what
1 liave donc.> If God chose
to wvitdîhîold a blessing, ail his
-%vurk wfli corne to nuuglit.

"Ye looked for nîuch, and luot it came to
lit tic; and ivhen ye bruight it home, 1 did blow
upon it" (1-1ag. i. 9).

Iii soul.iîusbaîidry let us believe tlîis ; let us
not make absulutely sure that, iii the very nature
oz tiings, becisuse ive have made sucli and such ef-
tort, success mîust certaitily ensue. This iih be
depending on ourseives, and on our own effort,
and tiot on God, and His grace.

If wu f ccl tiîat we munst wait on another, that
very feeling ili be our best incentive to our do-
ing so.

DI) not thiîik that the realization of dependence
wiii bring yuu weakuness. TIiere is onîe certain
reînedy for this: i. e., assurance as to the charac-
ter uf the Oue you have to depend upon. You
can have no comîtortable dependence without that;
you cati have ail comnfortable restfulness with it.
Get rooted into your mind that He lias at His
command ail the elemeiîts of success, and bas
tlieni for you ; tliat He Himself is faithful and
true; that lie is One withi you in the work and
tAie success of tAie work; that it is Mis soul you
are the hiusbandnîanof; tlîat He is look-iug lor a
harvest, and knowvs wveil that there can be none
wîthiout Ilus owr. iielp ; and these thouglîts -%viiU
enable yuu tu trust, and to get out of your ou
uncertainties, iitu I1is certainties, and out of your
own weakîîesses into His strength.

\Vhien operations are iot carried on under riglit
conditions, tiîey are sure to go wrong sonîewvhere.
Lt is a cotiiortab)le tliotight for you, that your
soul.1hushandry is carried on uiider right condi-ti'mns. You have gone rigit, uip to God Ilinself.
Yuîî cati go nu fartdier, You may well say: "O0
Lord, ini Tuiec have I trusted ; let me neyer be
coiifounided.> h-very ttmptation, every con-
sciouisiess of wcakîîess, every possibility of tlîis
anîd thiat conîing tupoiî us. mav make us fear ruin
at tlîo last, uîîiess wve depend for flnal and certain
suiccess uipoui the Oe WVho is the spiritual as
well as the temporal ILîirvest-God,-thie God of
the poor îu.sbaimaiî of the soul.

*Thmis a,îicle is taketn fr ni a New X'car's Address, pubiihcol
as a1 Bq ukiet of 32 ppJ., urice, 6c, Mlay be procured frcoin the
Publishevr of thkr 1) iper.


